
ADVENTURES OF A UNION SPY.
[From the Cbicago Journal. j

Quite accidentally, yesterday, a lady friend
Called our attention to an invalid occupying a
room at the Soldiers' Home. We called upon him
this morning and found him philosophizing hope
fully upon military movements and changes. A
portion ofhis narrative was sointeresting teat weWill endeavor to reproduce it for the entertainmentof our readers.

"My name is Joshua W. Wood. lam twenty-four years of age, and a native of Philadelphia. Ienlisted in the 13th Illinois Infantry, Col. John B.Wyman, in April, 1861. After participat ng, withMy regiment, in the action at Camp Jeaamon, Mis-souri, and the brittle of Pea Ridge, I entered theSecret service.
"In orderto ascertain the political status of theIndian tribes, L was despatched to the Inemaren-dezvone, about one hundred miles from our outposts. I succeessfully played the rebel, and re-turned in onemonth with the desire. information.fly second trip was up the St. Francis river, sadVas devoid of sensations. 'The details of my thirdtrip are yet fresh in my memory. In my state-ment of facts, you will discover the reason".1. had proceeded without tlifficul,y to Fayette-Ville, Ark., when Iwas recognized by a rebel whoknew me and was awareof myvocation. He ap-prised General Hindman of my pres-nce, whoimmediately porteda -chain picket to capture me.carefully selecting my line of retreat, a negro wasdespatched-from a plantation residence to iniormme that I was upon the wrong road, and I wasrequested to dismount and tarry. I knew thisadvice could only emanate from a friend,Jisaaeteao complied. The planter shook my_hancereartuy,

eneroute for me to escaßltiettlai-Cl-e7„AI, bas
Miles distant being the key thereto. He accompa-

stied me thus far, and wished me success. I rode
twenty miles as soon as possible. Here, in the
'name of the Southern Confederacy, I demanded
from a planter a fine bay horse, which he pos-sessed. Thus was willingly exchanged for myexhausted gray, and I gave my rich black whis-kers a hasty burial in the mud. Another ride o
twenty miles brought me to a aospitable mansion,where I stopped for the night.

"I was thoroughly conscious of the fact that a
detachment ofrebel cavalry was in pursuit, andanhour had scarcely elapsed ere they arrivedat myresting-place. Stimulated by excitement andmaddened by _my escape, they hastily asked infor-mation relative to a Yankee spy with heavy blackwhiskers and a grayhorse. My host was so deeply
exercised by their incoherent questions mathe en-tirely forgot his guest. They informed him of myescape, audatated that the negroes owned by mybenefactor near the gaphad confessed, under painof summaryexecution, that their master had aided
MP to evade their hospitality, whereupon he wasshot at once. Receiving the answer that a nom-men had passed in great baste that afternoon, theyspurred forward—first stating whatroads bad beenguarded against myultimate escape.

This reliable informationrelative to my pur-seers was quite refreshing to me. I started on-ward after breakfast, but missed my intended
route and came upon an ambush where about
thirty rebels were inwaiting. I dashed past them
at lightning speed. receiving no injuries either
from their bullets or curses.' They pursued me,with no success. I reached Helena, St. Francis,
and .t h.stLittle Rock, insafety.

"Here was inaugurated a distinct era in ray his-tory. 1 was immediately captured by the lath_Texas, having been recognized by one of the mem-bers of that regiment. I was handcuffed, placed
in a dungeon in the jail where I could not stand
erect, and led upon bread and water. Afteranimprisonment df three months-1 was court-mar-tialed as a Yankee spy. Not appreciating my de-•votion to the Yankee cause, the court sentenced
Me tobe hung. General Hindman approved me;sentence., and gave me Bye days to prepare for ex-ecution

"On October 13, 1863, the scaffold was inreadi-ness in the State House yard. Nearly fifteen thou-sand citizens were collected to witness mydying
agonies, and the military were formed in hollowsquare around myapparent death-bed. I was soweak that 1 could not walk to the scaffold, and
Was accordingly conveyed thither upon a dray. Ifancy I sat upon my coffin with the usual grace,
for Ipreferted death to a dungeon. I was helpedupon the scaffold, and the black cap adjusted over
My eyes. Further proceedings would have beenindefinitely postponed by my acceptance of theoath of allegiance; but I was always national,andpreferred to die thus.

'At this interesting period General Hindman
appeared at-the place of execution. He was ac-companied by General Joe Johnston, who had;pest arrived to take command of the department.

'The latterwas an old acquaintance of my fam-ily,-,and he atonce recognized me. He asked myname and then informed me that 1 was fromPhiladelphia. He postponed the ceremonies fortour days, and ordered that I be conveyed to hiekeadquarters.
"For nearlysix hours we had an interesting in-terchange ofopinion. He endeavored to ascertainif I were really a spy, but certain questions of his

remained unanswered. He acknowledged thatslavery was the direct cause of the war, and ap-peared to be dont:Mut of the sasses Alf .sha-na-
bellton.
"I was ordered to the jail, where I was placed

in an iron cage and very humanely treated. After
airimprisonment of five days I was released upon
paroTe, with the city limits far my prison walls.
Notwithstanding this leniency, General Johnston
privately stated thatbe believed me to be a spy.

'Through the influence of the Provost Marshal
at Little Rock, I was allowed to go to Arkansas
Post for the benefit ofmy health—the finest oppor-
tunity to obtain information I could have desired.
On myreturn I was paroled and allowed to pro-
ceed to Memphis. I was exchanged in January
last, but my arduous labors have so impaired my
health that I am yet unfit for duty."

DESTRUCTIVE RAIN STORM IN VIRGINIA.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.]

ALEXANDRIA, Va., April 10,- 1984. —The rain
storm yesterday and last night was the most de.
structive to the railroad of the seas on. The
streams between this place and the Army of the
Potomac, which were already very high, were
swollen beyond all precedent. Old citizens along
the line ofthe road say that they never before saw
such a flood. The railroad bridges are very
badly damaged, and the communication with
the armyby rail has been broken, the train which
left Brandy Station at I:liven minutes to
eight o' clock yesterday being the last train that
has arrived here. The bridge over Bull Run,
near Union Mills, is entirely gone this morning.
This structure was one hundred and fiftyfeet long
and some thirty. five feet above the bed of the
stream. The bridge was at best but a poor
apology for one. it being of the famous, or rather
infamous Houpt pattern. Its loss is a gabs to theGovernment, as anewone is already framed and
ready for raising as soon as. the water subsides.
Colonel Wentz thinks he will be able to eross the
Stream with a train to-morrow.

At Edsall's Station two or three trestles under
the bridge over Cameron run were washed away,
as were also see eral yards of embankment. Be-
tween Edsall's and Burke' s Stationsseveral heavy
landslides occurred ; but a large force of laborers
cleared the track, so as to allow the repair train topass this forenoon. The bridge over Broad run, atBristoe Station, is but slightly injured, and will be
easily repaired, The bridge over Kettle ran,
two miles west of. Bristoe, has moved down
stream about two feet. This structure is about
eighty feet long and sixty feet high, and is an ugly
customer The next damage done was at Cedarrun, where the lower section oftrestle was carriedaway. This bridge is a trestle-work, two stories
high, and one of the best on theroad. The Rappa-
hannock bridge is safe as yet, though large quan-
tities of driftvrood have accumulated above it, and
great fears, are entertained that it will
have to. succumb to the pressure. Between
Alexandria and Washington the damage has
been slight, and the trains are running regularly,
though a portion of the 'track at this end of theLong Bridge is under water. The flats on the Vir-
ginia side ofthe Potomac are out of sight, and the
river is slowly receding. The army will not beinconvenienced by these breaks, as sufficient sup-
plies are on hand at the front tosubsist it until the
road can be repaired. Colonel Wentz and Major
lereCrickett promise ,that the regular trains shallrun on Tuesday next.

A UNION* ORGANIZATION IN TEXAS.[Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat.]Our SMITx, April 6.—A letter, written by 'anold gentleman in Texas to his son inthe armyhere,among other items, gives an account ofthe organi-sation of the Union forces under Henry Boren.When Gen. Henry McCullough got wind of it hesent word to Boren to come out from his strong-hold— the Journegon Thicket—and join the rebelarmy. Boren told cO. he was doing very wellwhere he was. McCMullough sent another ordertoBoren to come out, or he would sen dQuantrell orParsons after him. Boren told him to go to h-11,and send Quantrell. He wished no better fun thanto kill that great scoundrel. McCullough thentried what virtue there was in persuasion, andOffered a compromise. He agreed with Boren tolet him go to the frontier to fight the Indians, andnot employ him against Federal troops. -He wasto give all Boren's men a furlough for fifteen daysand furnish them with arms and ammunition atthe expiration of the stipulated time. Such great'umbers or men flocked to Boren that McCulloughbegan to be alarmed and sent troops out in everydirection to intercept Boren' s men, and all whowere - caught were pressed into the rebel army.'Those who refused were imprisoned, heavilyironed, and not afew suffered death. Boren, how-.ever, still has a strong force defying all attempts•Of the rebels to subdue him.

CANADIANELECTION.DlowrirEAL, April le.--The Hon. George E.Cartier, Attontey,General for Canada East, and.Bon. T. Darcy McGee, COmmiseioner of A.griculllure, - were elected to Parliament for MontrealCity to-day by acclamation. The lion. A. T.-Galt, Finance Commissioner, was elected by ac-clamation for the town of Sherbrooke. ,

MUNICIPAL ELECTION AT 'HARTFORD, CTHARTFORD, April :11.—at an annual city election_to-day the Union party elected their candidatesforMayor, City Clerk, Auditor, City Marshal andWater commissioner, and carriedfour wsrds outOf the melting. tile city g9Tertittlent stronalyytitOk lvc Ake kiFbi. I4VGO tupai para.

THE OAJLY tiriiivir-fti BULLETIN: PRILiDELPRIA TUESPAT, APRIL 12, 31.864

I"LIGHTS 0h"I'LLE WAR CLOUD...—Lecture by GRACE GREENWOOD,'for
the benefit ofthe Committee on Labor, Income antRevenue of the Great Central Fair for the SanitaryCommission, at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC: onMONDAY EVENING, April 18111. 1864. Tickets
SO cents, may be had at the Book and Music Scoresand at the Academy on Monday evening. No ea.-
tracharge for reserved seats. aptl-nt§

arNINTH wlati) NATIONAL UNION
A SSOCIATIO INT.—A'reenlarstated meeciog

of the Ninth Ward National' Union'Associationw)11be held on TUESDAY EVENING, April
at o'clock, at Hall,T WELFTH and FILBERT
streets. Business of importance.

apll-ln* JOHN L. -HILL, Secretary.

or. FIFTH WARD BOUNTY FUND.—timeeting of the Collection Committees of the
Precincts comprising the Fitth Ward, will be held
TO-BIORROW (Tuesday) EVENING, at No. 2U
Sduth FIFTH Street, at 8 o' clock.

Punctual attendance is earnestly requested.
apll-2t4 JOHN T. FRANKLIN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE
•INSURANCE COMPANY, PthAmm-

rnre, April11th, 1161.
The Directors have this day declared a Dividendof SEVEN. DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTSper Share for the last six months, which will bepaid to the Stockholders or their legal representa-tives, on and after the 21st inst., clear of all taxes.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORLi.apll-94 t Secretary.

rie. REV. JOHN LORD'S LEVI'URES. ONI..echireThrt-hi7 Ye2o Vonrae wirF De`W,..SaCinisi
HALL of the UNIVERSITY on TUESDAY
EVENING, April 12, at 8 o' clo ck.Sufmr:cm—The Shame and IdiserieS' of RomanSociety—The Vices which Prepared the Way forViolence and Rum.

Tickets for the remainder of the Course $I
Single admission 59 cents. ape ate

ar, CITY BuUN'rY NOTICE.—OFFICE
CITY. BOUNTY FUND COMMISSION,

No. 112 PRUNE street, April 1, 1864.
The City Bounty will continue to be paid until

further notice.
No applications for Bounty will be entertained

from recruits who enlisted prior to the date of the
President's Proclamation. October 17, 1863.

In future, powers of attorney for the City
Bounty, from new recruits for Pennsylvania
Regiments, mastered in after this date, must be
endorsed by the officer in charge of the barracks
that the man has bebn received there.

By orderofthe Commission.
apt-tf SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Secretary.

Der HILTON' S CF.MENT. The Insoluble
Cement ofthe Messrs HiltonBrothers is cer-

tainly the best article of- the kind ever invented.
It shon Id.be kept in everymanufactory, workshop
and house, everywhere. By its use many dollars
can be saved in therun of a year. This Cement
cannot decompose or become corrupt, as its combi-
nation is on scientific principles, and underrip cir-
cumstances of change of temperature will it emitany offensive smell.. The various uses to which it
can be successfullyapplied renders it invaluable
to all classes. For gaitienlitre spa tulverttgetnent

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
Railroad Company, Office.,l7 Scuth Fourth

Street. PHILADRLPHIA, September 3, 1863.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The , following namedpersons are entitled to a Dividend on the common

stock of thin Company. The residence of several
of them is unknown, and it is therefore necessary
that the Certificates of Stock should be presented
on calling for the Dividend.

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
STOOMEIOLDBRB7 17A.11118.

Timothy C. Boyle, Henry B. Sherer,
S. Lancaster, Andrew Turner,
John Mclntyre, Mrs. Rebecca Ulrich.
Benjamin F. Newport. fe26.tt

arUNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COM-MISSION. -SUISIDIARY TO JANUARY
'Work now in Progresa in the Army at Rest--Christian Commission Stations largely increased

in Number—The Work Abundantly Prospered—
Many more Statior.s needed to meet the wants ofthe Army—Unprecedented Call for Delegates andSupplies—Preparations for the Coming Campaign,with its Mosementiand Battles.

The Christian Commis.iondepends mainly upondirect contributions, and must notbe forgotten byLoyal ChristianPeople.
INCREASING WANTS DEMAND IN-CREASED LIBERALITY.

Piteceipts of Money, Stores, &c., to January1664, 3t1,145.093 94.
Numberof Boxes of Stores, &c., shipped to thefield or distributed at home, 16,330.
Number of Delegates sent, 4563.Copies of Scriptures distributed, .568,275; Hymn

and Psalm Books, 502, 556; Knapsack Books, -

348• Library Books, 43,18.3; Pamphlets, 155,145;Religious Newspapers, 3,316,250; Pages ofTracts,
22,93.1,4‘28, Silent Comforters, 4,115.

The United States- Christian Commission hasseizedtoeprPgvnt-toutm opportunity of rm.
the Army to extent its work for the good of the
Soldiers.

STATIONS have been multiplied, each with its
chapel and store tents, free writing tables, and
clothing, comforts and reading matter for gra-tuitous distribution.

VOLUNTARY DELEGATES, in numbers
greater than ever before, have been sent topreach
the Gospel at the stations and in regiments, bat.
teries and camps without Chaplains, distribute
reading matter and stores, and labor for the good
of the Soldiers.

A PERMANENT FIELD AGENCY has been
sufficiently extended to establish stations an d
superintend the work.

THE BLESSING OF GOD rests signally on all
parts of the work. Many thousands have been
cheered, benefited and saved. Still a large part
of the Army remains unreached, and 'double the
number, both of stations and delegates, are needed
to meet the urgent demand for them.

The Christian Cominission offers to the people a
perfeetly reliable and wonderfully economical
channel to reach the entire army in all its various
fields. The money given goes infull measure. In
benefits for body and soul, directly to the Soldiers;
and stores also, immediately from the hands of
delegates from home, who add words and deeds of
kit &less to the gifts when bestowed.

Let the peorle give the Money and Stores, mid
the work will be dons.

The large corps of Delegates now in the field
will serve as a grand ccrps of relief when the
armies shall move and battles be fought, and the
greater their number the more prompt and-effec-
tive will be the reliefthey shall render.

Let not the present,_ work languish. Wait not
for the cry of the wounded and dying before pro-viding relief.

Send now and send abundantly both moneyand
stores, and the soldiers' blessing shall be upon
you.

Send money to JOSEPH PATTERSON, Trea-surer, at Western Bank, and stores to
GEORGE R. STUART,

Chairman Christian Cimmission,No. 13 BANK street, Philadelphia.W. E Boiatinttar, Secretary
mhB-tfe United States C. 0

crr. TREASURY DEPARTMENT —Oranoz
OF COMPTROLLER OF THE QIIEF/lINGY,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26th, 1864..
Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to

the undersigned, it has been made to appear that
the Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the
county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylva-nia, has been duly organized under and according
to the requirements of the act of Congress, entitled
"an act to provide a national currency, secured
by a pledge of United States stocks, and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof," ap-
proved February 25th, 1863, and has complied
with all the provisions of said' act required to be
complied with before commencing the business of
Banking,

Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, COmptrol-
ler of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OFPHILADEL-
PHIA, mintyof Philadelphia, and State ofPenn-
sylvania, is authorized to commence the business
ofBanking, under the act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
of office, this twenty-sixth day of February, 1864.'

HUGH MoCULLOCH,
Comptroller ofthe Currency.nah2-2rao

cry. OFFICE CITY BOUNTY.FUND COM-
MISSION, No. 412 PRUNE Street, Phila.

delphiat December 19, 1563.
The Commission for the ayment of the CityBounty are now prepared to receive and adjust

the claims ofall new recruits in oldregiments.
Until further notice, the 0031:11111131310n will sit

daily from 3 to 5 P. M.
Bounties will be paid to those only whose names

areborne on rolls furnished to the Commission by
the Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or the
United States Mustering Officer for Philadelphia.

Claimants for the •bounty must be vouched forby a responsible United States Officer. Officers
will bring their men to the office in squads for thepurpose.

In a few days notice will be given when andhow
recruits in new organizations .and veterans re-en-
listing in thefield can receive their bounty..By olderof the Commission.ja4-tf SAMUEL 0. DAWSON, Secretary

scRuyLKILL, AND SUSQUEHANNARailroad Company, Office, 227 SouthFourthstreet, Philadelphia, April 4, 1864.—Tee AnnualMeeting of the Stockholders of this companyandan election for President and Six Managers willtake plsceat the office of the companyon MON-DAY, the 2d day ofMay next at 12 o' clock, M.ap.stmy4 W. H. WEED, Secretary.

ar, PENNSYLVANIA MINIM.* COMPA-NY OF MICHIGAN...--Notice is herebygiven, that an Installment of Two Dollars perShareon eachand every Share of the Capital Stockin the Pennsylvania Mining Company of Michi-gan, has this day been called by the Board ofDirectors of said Company, due and payable at
the Office of the Company, No.' 326 WALNUT
street, Pniladelphia, on or before the sth day ofApril,lB64. Interest will be'charged on all Install.ments after the same shall have become due.By order of the /34artl Of Directors. -

S. M. DAY, SecrAtarv.kaaLA.'s MarOik iiraMA•Woet

• SPECIAL NOTICES,
(IRE ,cr OEN TRAL

To bo held inithiladelphia, June, 1.861
Alf APPEAL TO' VELE LADIES.

The Undersigned, members of the Committee on
HATS; CAPS_AND FURS,

for the-Great Central Pair. earnestly invite the co-operation of countrywomen, especially tho.eresident' in Pennsylvania, 1-elaware and New3er.ey in this noble undertaking.
We, therefore, fervently entreat you to use theskill and latent you possess, in the preparation ofSuch arricliis as fancy caps. smoking caps, chit-areas' caps, bashing caps. night caps, knit, em-broidered, crocheted and braided caps of all kinds,riding hood., nublas'opera hoods, Ste., to be soldit this Gnat -Fair. Any such article, no matterhow -simple or modest in its style, which willplease a 11,man air humblestto the most fastidious,

will be gladly received and thankfully acknowl-edged. We confidently expect that the Ladieswill labor with their wonted alacrity in the causeof the Sanitary florrinaission, whose object is toalleviate the sult-eling of those men who enduresuch hardships and.privations in protecting us inall we hol a dear.
DIRECTIONS.

The :ollott-in;; Rules for Head Measures shouldbe titibtaect to, in the production of the variousattic:lei designed for Men, Youth's, -and Chil-dren's wear,
BEAD 31EASURES

.• . AIEN' S WEA.P.InaireaktS64r.05. in21 inches aroiiiid the head makes tiN size, 1
213;. << a 6,4 size, 2

• •21, ,,, ,, 4, 7 size, 3
‘2.,!,,, , l , 4 7S size, 3•.2.2;5i ~ - 7X' size, 2
22% • c 73i size, 1

YOUTH'S wan
20,v inches around the head makes 6X size, 2
20% , „ 6% size, 4
21 : 641 size, 4

ti21% " GS size, 2•
CnLLDREN' 8.

1t3 inches around the head makes 6.4' size, 1
111?, 6% size, 2

it '' • '' 6% size, 1
2tj% i gY size, 2
21 • 6% size, 2
21N 67,1 size, 1

I o cutting articles of cloth, or other-woven ma
terial, an allowance ofat least two sizes should be
m de, for seuni,and inside lining; for instance, in
making a size, the band should be cut 21%inches long instead of 21 inches, which is the actual
measurement around the nead. In cutting all
berms, of whatever material used in the article
intended to be made, they should not be cut
bias.

Let all packages or boxes be marked thus :
E. MORRIS,

Great Central Fair Warehouse,
Philadelphia.

Send by express, Railroad Company or private
hand. but do n. t prepay charges.

:Send to the Chairman of this Committee the
receipt or the Express orRailroad Company.

Lei all articles be for warded soas to be delivered
at the warehouse by the fliteenth ofMay, the earlier
thebetTer.

On receipt of goods an sclrnowledgnient will be
duly sent.

Let the articles be carefullyand securely packed
and marked with their reasonable value.

On one corner of the boa write the name of the
donor and hi. address. E. MORRIS. On u,

No. 3 South Fiat strut
J. A. TILGE, Secretary.

COMMITTEE
J. Callender,
W. F. Warburton,
M. Cooper.
George-Hoff,

Q. W Walton,
A. K. Wortnratb,
E. S. Mawsou.

ap2-EL.tu,th.6,4

WLEAGUE HOUSE, GERMANTOWN,
April O'h, ts6l.—The Annual Meeting oftheON LEAGUE. of Twenty-second Ward,

will be held on THURSDAY EVENING. 14th
inst., at S. o' clock. NORTON JOHNSON,

ap9Ls,tu,th,t2t. Secretary, pm tern.
LIBRARY COMPANY.—The annual

election of directors and a treasurer of the
thrary Cbmpany of Philadelphia, will be held at

the Library. on MONDAY, the 2d day of May
next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when the trea-
surer will att-td to receive the annual payments.

As there are several shares on which flues are
due, the owners of them, or their representatives.are hereby notitled that they will be ferteited,
agreeably to the charter and laws of the Company,
unless tile arrears are paid offon or before the 23
day of May, or within ten days thereafter.

WM. E. WHITMAN, Secretary.
No books will be given out or received on that

afternoon. ap9-s-tn-th.tmr2t,

TrTHE STOCKHOLDERS of the OLD
TOWNsHIP LINE ROAD COMPANY

sr. k•our,by n.stitl46,l I,hat plstrtinn tfyr nireztorsof eabl COmpaby will be held on FRIDAY, April
22d. b-54, between 11 A. N. and 12 M., at No. 25EXCHA-NCIE. •GEO. IL. COLKET,

apt", f, to,4t; Sec. pro tem.

ca.. OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD ANDSOUTHWARK PHILADELPHIA CITYPASSENGER RAILROAD COMPANY, Derkit
(late Chatham) street, below Fourth, PIIILADEL-
rmA, Aptil ht' 4.

By aresolution of the Board of, Directors of thiscompany, the entire receipts of the road on Taesday
next. Apra V2th, will be appropriated to the U. S.
Sanitary Commission.

ap9.30 CHAS. R ABBOTT, Secretary

arUN .ON STATE CONVENTION.—The
loyal men of Pennsylvania, comprising the

National Union Party, will meet in State Conven-
tion in the Hall ol the House of Representatives, at
HARRISBURG, at noon. on

THURSDAY, April 2S, MM.
Each district willbe entitled to the same repre-

sentation it now has in tne State Legislature, and
the delegates will be choqen at such times and is
such manner M. shall be directed by the respective
Connty Committees.

The State Convention is called for the purpose of
placing in nomination an Electoral ticket, select-
ing delegates at large to the National Convention
of the Union party to be held at Baltimore on the
7th of Tune, and taking such action as it may deemproper in reference to the approaching Presiden-
tial canvass.

The selection of the district delegates from Penn-
sylvania to the National Convention is left—where
it properly belongs—to the people assembled in
their CountyConventions;but the different County
Committees :ire earnestly requested t 3 adopt such
measuresas will procure afull attendance at their
respective Conventions, and thereby secure, in the
choice of delegates, a full andfair expression oldie
will of the people.

The committee cannot forbear to congratulate alllovers of liberty and the Union upon the recent
thumps of the good cause in New Hampshire and
Connecticut, and to exPress the hope shared by all
loyalmen, that they are only the forerunners of
more splendid victories soon to be won in the same
cause alike by thebullet and the ballot.

In behalfof the Union State Central Committee.
WAYNE MoVEA.GLI, Chairman.

GEo. W 14/04ERSLIIT, Secretaries.W. W. Hers, ap9-tf;

orOFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIREINSURANCE COMPANY, PIiILADBL-
Pure, April 4, 1864.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company, held this day, a semi-annual dividend
of SIX PER CENT., and an extra dividend of
TEN PER CENT. was declared on the capital
stock, payable on demand.

ap4.100 J. W. MoALLISTER, Sec' y.
OFFICE OF THE CAMDEN AND AM-

BOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY, BORDENTOWN7 March :18th,

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Camden and Amboy Railroad and
Transportation Company will be held at BOR-
DENTOWN, N. .1., on THURSDAY, 28th April
next, at 12 M., in the Office of the Company, for
the election of seven Directors, to serve for the en-
suing year. SAMUth, J. BAYARD,- --a

mh26tap2g Sec' yC. A: A. R.R. Lc Trans. Co.

atr- OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COM-
MISSION, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-

cember 29, 1863. _

Warrants for the City Bounty (two hundredand
fifty dollars) will be issued to all new recruits for
old regiments, credited to the quota of Philadel-
phia-on the coming draft.

Muster rolls, certified by proper mustering offi-cers, mustbe sent to the office of the Commission
one day previous to the issuing ofthe warrants.Officers must accompany and vouch for their
men when the warrants are delivered. •

Philadelphia soldiers re-enlisting in the fieldWill
receive their warrants as soon as certified copies of
the muster-in-rolls are furnished: to the Commis-sion by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State.- - -

Nen enlisted in Col. McLean's Regiment (183 dPennsylvania Volunteers), will receive the bounty
in companies when duly mustered into the U. S.
service, and credited. to the quota of the city.

The Commisalre sits daily from 3 to SP. M.
during which honre only warrants are delivered.These warrants are cashed on presentationat the
office ofthe City Treasurer,. Girard Bank.By order ofthe Commission.

irtt-t.f4 SAIVITTEL c 7. DAWSON. Seo'y

REDUCTION; IN THE PRICE OF COKE.—
Inaccordar ce with a resolution of the. Board

of Trustees, passed on the 25th inst. , the price of
Cokefrom the Market Street and Spring Garden
Gas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents per
bushel, and from. the Point Breeze and ManaynnkWorks to 9 cents per bushel.

JNO. C. CRESSON, ChiefEngineer.ElPTLADA. GAB Wonsa,Marcht?s,l6ll. Itth:10-Imo
NO. 402 CHESTNUTityrARTIIS

Dl_ Street.
First Premium awarded by Franklin- Institute

to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer ofMASONIC:MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, thi.
New and original designs of Masonic Marks and

Tamria7 iVray Medith ant /lir"

Al§ Af dVerY

A.0"OTION esak.EB. -

BY 3 0 IL NB. M E S do UO.,
NOB. iI2P.. and 721.1

Auctioneers. .ilarket street, cornet of Bank.kiA-HGE , E ski .El.l'o Ry sALL, _Dug°.PEAN. INDIA AND AMERICAN, DRYGOODS. tiaWe will hold -a large sale of British, German,French
FOUR M

and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,en ONTHS' I' partiesON THURSDAY MORNING-CREWand,APRIL 14,
cash,

commencing at precisely /0 o' clock comprising775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, India and AmericanDry Goods, embracing a large, frill hnd :fresh as-GsOrotindse,nftorWcoiotyl"anWdc or aTt dr ,y/Ansa,teensi. Cotton and Silk
N. B. --Samples of the same will be arrangedforexamination, With catalogues, earlyon the morn-ing of the sale, When dealers will find to theirinterest to attend

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of Foreign andDomestic .Dry Goods. on THURSDAY MORN.ING, April 14, at 10 o' clocd, will be found inpart the following desirable articles, to bs soldwithout reserve, on lour months' credit and forcash:
—packages standard muslin.packages corset jeans.packages fancy prints.

packages twine and bats.cases meat styles -American prints.Cases neat styles American ginghams.cases English and German ginghams.cases apron checks.
cases blue denims.
cases tickings,

• cases 1.1111:n .

cases brown and bleached muslin.cases 'Caney cottonades.
cases jeans and mixtures.
cases Saxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawns and jaconets.
cases poplins and mozambiques. •cases fancy reps and poll de chevres.—cases de beg e and mous de !eines.

rianliels.piecesmode andsilk alpacas.L ;:?ooON THURSDApril 14th, will be sold-
- pieces 7.4 and 8-4 Barnsley damasks%

pip , iiieeec eceee sss ddssadamask1Li ap tae ers aannan dddbpr tLIF en-kn
tot dcw aixra eelasiss.k .

s and el e

Pl.ces bleached and brown linen bucks.pieces elastic canvas.
dozens % and k' linen cimbi is handkerchief

TAILORIN GOWS—TO DLOTHIERS AND
OTHERS.

ON THURSDAY,
April 14, will be included in our sale—About 230 pieces woolens and cassinets.pieces Belgian and French broadcloth; inblue, black and fancy colors.pieces EngliFh black cap and cloak cloths.

pieces English meltons, in fashionable shades.pieces fancy French cassimeree.
pieces black doeskins.
pieces black and fancy satinets.
pieces black Italian cloth..
pieces black drap d' ete.

Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, serges,
velvets, hosiery, gloves, spool co:tons, patent
thread, silk cravats and ties, hoop and balmoralskirts, Ebirts and drawers, linen bosoms, buttons,
cotton handkerchiefs, woolen, thibet and steila
shawls, fat, cy articles, &c.

Also, stock of American dry goods for cash

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL
SALE OF SOFT HATS.

By order of the Sheriff, for Cash.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15.

At precisely 10 o'clock, will be peremptorily
sold, at the Auction Store, No. 531. , Market street,
by ca'alogne, by order of the Sheriff, for cash, .554ewes men's and boys' soft hats, including every
variety ofshape. quality, color and style, recently
manufacturedfor spring sales, to which we invite
the attention of dealers, as the sale will be
peremptory.

N 11.—Samples with Catalogues early on the
morning of sale.
SALE OF OARPETINGS, MATTINGS, koON SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL la.

At precisely lU> o' clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT, an assortment 01 Brussels, threeply,
superfine and flue ingrain,Venitian, hemp and rag
carpetlngs, white and red check Canton mat:lags,ac , which may be examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH,

INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL IS,

At 10 o'clock, will' be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ABOUT 500 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench., India, German and-British Dry aoods,
ice-, embracing a large and clicix assortment of

sau 1....12.3,TIC311.11., W{ADKG, YV VVICIA,
linen and cotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn.
1147. of the sale, when de tiers will and it to atoll
interest to attend.

10I'ENE&s. BRINLEY & CD., Naa,
OgESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCH
GOODS,

of the importation of
Messrs. RENKARD & HUTTON.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15,
At 10 o'clock, on four months' credit—
Comprisinga large and general assortment of

their fancy and staple goods.
SG' N . B.—Particulars hereafter.

P111.1.1.P FORD 2c CO.. A 1 CT 101%1EEES,
stz MARKET and 522 COMMERCE streets.

Da THOMAS 13 lxO ti & SUEIJUll Auctioneers and Commission Merch.aiSta,
NO. 911 CHESTNUT street, EtSOl,O Ninth.

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, PIANO, CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at, the auction store, No. tl4
Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior rirlor, dining-

rotm, chamber and kitchen furniture, bedding,
wearing apparel, &c.

3U SEWING MACHINES AT AUCTION.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 12 o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold,au new sewing machines, made by Parham, Ladd
En Webster, Grover & Baker, Runkle, Utißingerand Hubbard.

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.Fcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered:also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan
county, adjoining Laporte, the county town; a
stream of water passes through the property, andlogs can be floated to a market. A plan of thesame can be seen at the auction store.

Thomos Birch & Son will give their persona
attention to the Bale ofFulrnitnre at the residences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re•
moving. Also, bold sales of furniture overFRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at =et
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 (Thestrintstreet.

DRUGS

R OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.
ROBT. SHORMAKEIL, BENJ. H. SITOEMABBB.,

WM. M. SHOEMAKER, RICHARD M. SHORMAEBE.
TO DRUGGISTS. —We offer the following, o

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, StarAnise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althete, Aconite and
Calanaus Roots, Barbadoes Tar,. Poppy Heads,
Tongue. Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings's Calcined and Oarb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oilsof prime quality, French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists'
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, &c.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER k CO.,
'Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGS, &o.—.Refined Camphor in barrels,
Pure Cream or Tartar in barrels, English

Magnesias Caked Carbonate and Henry's
genuine guper Curb. Soda, Quinine,. Morphia,
Opium, Sarsa.paril!s, Jamaica Ginger, English
and French Tooth Brushes, Low's Soaps,
Glycerine Honey and. Brown Windsor, Drug-
gist's Earthenware, all sizes, Mortars, &c. For
sale by WILLIAM ELLIS &CO., Druggists, No.

IYIAREET street. ap9-tt

FRESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS,.tc.,
Just received direct from GE. ALLEN do

CO., Ampthill, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donnas, Cannab, Ind., Conil, Digitalis, Hyos-
oyami and Tataxact, also, Oleum Aland,
Dole, Oleum Croton, Tiglii,Elaterium, Mactu•
carlum, and a' full assortment of fresh medi-
cinal leaves, &c., &c. BULLOCK k CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.r
MEE NEW "P.I.LE " SIMPLE.,

cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-
cation ofunguents to the internal surface of the
rectum. Sold by lIEBBET.I., Apothecary 3 141 iChestnut street.

FINE VIOLET POMADE. —AN INVOICS
of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly

scented withViolets, in 50 cent jam. HUBBELL,
Apothecary, 1410 Chestnut street:

BBTHLEHEM OATMEAL by the pound oz
keg—fresh every week. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary. 1410 ORESTNITTstreet fell

AUCTION SALES.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut street, above Fourth..REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 13.This sale will include— •

OOK.To close an Estate—Estate ofTames Lesley,dec'd.1,000 SQUARE FEET WOODLANDS
CEMETERY.•

1000square feet in-the WoodlandsCemetery, tolbelocated according to thP rules of the Association.I. share Point Breeze Park.
2 do. MercantileLibrary. •920 BUTTONWOOD ST—Four brick houses andlot, 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton et. $l9ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate- of Gott-Leib Wilhelm, dec'd.
t•-22. BUTTON-WOOD ST—Seven brick housesand lot. 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton et.vs ground rent. Orphans' Co*urt Sale—S'ame Estate.024 BUTTONWOOD ST---2.even brick housesand lot, 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.$lB 75 • ground rent. Orphans' Court Sate—SameEstate.
1006 BUTTONWOOD ST—Six brick and oneframe dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159- feet 8inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Sante Estate.GROUND BENT, $2O per annum. Orphans'Court vale—Same Estate.
614 and 616 FRA.NE.LIN ST—Two neat dwell.ings, each 16 by 53,t6 feet deep; will be sold sepa-rately. $l, 600 may remain on each. Executors'Sald—Estate of Richard Randolph, deed.8 ACRES, 24TH WARD—Two-story stonehouse, barn and acres, with fine orchard, on theFord road, 24th Ward. Executors' Absolute Sale—Estate of William Daily, dee' d.NOB.TH 15TH ST—Three three-stOry brickhouses, .Nos. 248, 250 and 252, each 17 feet front and54 finchesfeet deep. Executors' Sale—Estate offrom 14 feet 7 inches to to lee,.

_deep; to be sold separately. Executors' Sale_ -SameEstate.
SUMMER ST-5 three-storybrick houses,south_eide of Summer st; same .dimensions. Executors'So le— Same Estate.
16TH ST—Three•story brick house, S.E. cornerof Summerst, 1714 by 6934, feet. Executors' Sale—Same Estate.
1522 CHERRY ST—Three-story brick house andIst, east of Juniper at, 16 by 57x feet. Executors'

Sale—Same Estate.
GERMANTOWN—A three-story stone cottage,w'th back buildings and lot, at the corner of buy'slane and ihe railroad Lot 142 feet front; stonefence with iron railing and arbor-vitto hedge; 200feet deep to Jefferson st. Full descriptions atstore.
1154 FRANSFORD ROAD—ih tavern stand and

lot, 20 by 100 feet. Clear of incumbrances. Or-ph.ins Court Sale—Estate of Christian Drety, cite' d.No. 1:309 NORTH 16TH ST—Three-story brickhouse and lot, 25 by 32 feet_ $3O ground rent.Orphans' • Court Sale—Estate of Elizabeth SlcCourt,dec'd.
No. 323 DUGAN ST—Athree-story brick houseand lot, 15 by 54 feet Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Samuel Derrickson, dee' d.No. 118 GREEN ST—A two-story brick house

and lot, 14 by .5Q feet. Clear of inciambrance.
Orphans' Court Sole—Estate If Edward Voight, dee' d.No. 17 S. THIRD-ST—An undivided third in afive story brick hoilse and lot, Third st, belowMallet, 14 by 50feet: 4 pounds. lls. Pennsylvania
currency ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale,—
Estate of Wm. 11. Ererly, dec'd.

Ho PINE ST—Superior three-story brick reel.
dence, with fine back buildings and lot, 20 by 142feet to Stamper' s alley. 2050 ground rent. Soldonly because the owner is removing from the city.ar S. 4TH ST—Handsome new five-storybrown
stone store and 10t,..1‘534 feet by 50 feet. ET Only
23. 00 cash wasted.

ACRES, ABOVE TORRESDALE—A very
charming country residence, suitable for winter
and summer, on the Delaware, above Torresdale,

partt-ulars in handb ills.
3:6 W _BARTON ST—Brick house and lot, 16

62 feet. Clear of incrinibrance. Orphans Court,Sabr—Estate of Samuel L. Matthews, dec'd.
STH and ODD STS—Frame dwellings and lot

of ground, N. W. corner, 20 by 100 feet. $3O
ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John
E. Lull, uec d

1612 SANSOM ST—A two story brick house and
lot, 14 by si, feet. S2B ground rent. Executors'
Sale—Estateof Barnet Quinn, decd.

530 N. 16TH ST—A three-story brick house and
lot, 16 by 48 feet 2X inches. Executors' Sate—Same
Estate.

MASTER and MARSHALL STS—A buildinglot, at the S. W. corner, 12 feet. 07,..hins•
Court Sale—Ettate of Thomas Dugan, dee'd.

WARNOCK ST—A building lot. below Jeffer-
eon it, 17S by 69 feet. Orphans' Court Sate—Same
Estate.

111;7 and 1709 WALLACE ST—Two modern
three-story brick houses, with back bmloings., in
tine order, with all the modern conveniences, 19}1by 1t.5 feet: will be sold separately . Or.phans'
Court sat"— So me Estate.

$2lO GROUND RENT—Out of a lot, 13th.above Oxford et, 50 by 116 feet to a. street. Orphans'
Court Sale— Same Estate.

101 :err/ T=l.leritet1 alwriflug Ent: nun
building and lot, 19,}; by lto feet to Russell st. on
which is a 4 story brick house. Will rent for $450.

COURT PROPERTY—Wood. above 20th st,
lot 00 by 40 feet, then widening to 40 feet by over
iuo teet, with 7 houses. $Bl ground rent. Rent
for near $5OO.

ADJOINING—Two-story dwelling and Ice, 16
by so feet_

SCOTT _§"rI.IWART, AUUTIONEFI3-9
6'22 OF.I. ,ST.NITT and 61.5 SAVSOIII street._ _

TRADE SALE OF 125,000 PIEOE4 OF
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS.
UN THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 14,

At too' clerk, on a credit, we will sell by cata-
legne, over 125, Oto PIECES French, English and
American Paper Hangings, comprising gold and
veivet papers, leaf and stamped gold papers, line
handprint papers, borders, mouldings,- gold, vel-
vet and gray decorations. French and English fancy
and geld papers, machine satins., white and
brown blanks, fireboards, 'vestibule and dining
room ornaments. _with a large assortment of
French medalllons, centres, circles, statues, ac.,
in (act, the tines: and largest assortment of WALL
PA PERS ever overeo in this country at publicsale. being the stock of manufacturing and import-
ing houses. To be continued daily until the whole
is disposed of. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
precisely.

Cataloguesready three days previous to sale.
N. B —All papers warranted one shade and

same making as sample.

0 RAND SALE- - -
FINE ITALIAN MARBLE PARLOR AND

Garden Statnary and Batsts, Marble sr d Alabas
ter Stone Pedals, &e.—lmported from Italy by
Messrs. Viti Bros., lass Vito Viti Ze Sons.
UN THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 21,
At l o' clock, at our salesrooms, No. 629. Chest-

nut street, we will sell a large assortment of the
above.

Particulars in catalogues.

SCOTT es STEWART, Auctioneers, will giTO
their personal attention to sales or INIERCEAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up Eons..
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at the!r
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felS-tf

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING.
• STEAM PACKING, HOSE, /cc.

Engineers and dealers will find a FULL As
SORTMENT OP GOODYEAR'S PATENT
VULCANIZED. RUBBER BELTING, PACK-
ING, HOSE, Ice., at the Manufacturer's Bead,
etiarters. GOODYEAR' S,"

308 Chestnut street,
South side.

If. B. We hairs a NEW andCHEAPART.T.CLA
I GARDEN and PAVEBS.IENT HOSE, very

:0 WiaUti 0,V.Q.P.ii914 Me

AIUSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER APED
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast corner SIXTH and HAVE streets
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 20041 gold and silvin
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watc.h-
mskers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E. corner. of Sixth and
Race meets.

AT PRIVATE SALT'
be Peters's Philadelphia cases Daglisli Patent

Lever Watches, or the most approved and best
makers;, some ofthem have fl►e pairs extra jewels;
and yerk flue and high cost movements. If ap.
plied for Immediatelythey can be had singly, til
the lot at gfs each. The Cases will wear equal tt
solid gold cases.

Very tine double barrel duck Kano breech load
ling; carbines; revolving rifles• tine likes
revolvers. .lcc.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAW

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double

bottom English patent lever watches, jell jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
fine gold hunting case and open face Genevapa•
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting--case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; duo silver hunting case and open
face English patent lever watches, of the moat
approved and best makers; fine silver huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the moil
approved makers; fine silver bunting case andopen face Swiss and Freneh patent lever and
lepine watches; independent second and doubletime lever watches; silver quartier English, Swissand French watches; line gold-plated watches:
Peters's patent watches, fine English move/110714,and numerous other watches.

Very line "English twist double barrel fowling
Pieces, barr and back action Locke, some vet 7costly

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of every
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of „the ivaine 01
the goods will be advanced inanticipation of sale.

• CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description • solicited for .oat
public sales. -

-Very fine sewing machines; several stuierior.
Hammocks; fine, gold chains; jewelryof every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles., •

T UOKNOW -SAUVE.—The subscribers give.
JU notice to the trade; that they hay's, been ap-
pointed stile Agents'for the sale' of this celebrated
Sauce, fullyequal to the Worcesterstire, and at
one halfthe price, and far superior .to the oheap
American Sauces with which the moistabounds,
and which are composed principally , of garlic and,
pa3-ei ne_pg-per. JOSEF/IZ. TA:SISLER 3,31Q,
Ow no pm%wilatrw.

.•Air THOMA SONS, MULAil. Nos. lag and4l•Sotith Fourth streetAIIOTIONEAS6ETS OF THE BAHR OF PENNSYfrVANIA•

. •CARD—Due notice be given. of the day ofthe above sale, by order of assignee. Catpreparing.
sr FURNITURE SALES tor Tux AUOTHX,STORE, EVERY THURSDAY .
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATXat the Exchange, every. TUESDAY, at 12 o'elochnoon.

.Imo" Particular attention given to sales at privateresidences, .te.
Itrilandbillsofeach property issuedseparately,and on the Saturday previous to -each sale lee/catalogues, in pamphlet form; giving full descrip.lions.

°REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19. .Executor' s Peremptory Sale—Estate of Elias..beta 0' Connor, dee'd-2 THREE. STORYBRICK DWELLINGS, NOS. 1212 and 1214 north19th st. Sale absolute.Same Estate--THREE. STORY BRICK TA-VERN and DWELL/NG, No. 1851Ridge avenue.Sale absolute.
Same Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Nos: 1819.anA1652 Ridge avenue. Sale absolute.

• Orphans' Corm Sale—Estate of Sohn S. Rorer'Di. , dee' ICR DWELLIN G, 'CHEST-`NUT STREET. north side, west of 1711 st.SameEstate—BßlCK STABLE, St. Joseph'itavenue.
LARGE and VALUABLE POUR- STORYBRICK WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenne, ex-tending through to Swansonet, on the latterfrostare 2 Brick Buildings. Lot 99 feet front.BUSINESS LOOATION—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No 956 north Third st.

_ SQUARE ,fq, 0-ROUND, CO.Lithographic Plan.
LARGE ano VALUABLE LOT. S. W. cornerof W.d and Montgomery sts, 276 feet on Wd st,. IBSfeet on Montgomery st and 276 feet on Croskey st,20th Ward, 3 FRONTS. See 'Lithographic Plan.VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 20th andMontgomery sts, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho-graphic Plan.-

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north'Front st anaNew Market Et, between Vine and Callowbip. sta.—Large lot and 3 Your-story Brick Dwellings and
12. Three-story Brick Dwellings* in.the rear,VALUABLE PROPERTY,- known as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACINGMILLS, ,kc., Richmond st and Gunner's Run.

4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 317, 319. -3.21 and 3•M north 2.2 d st,above Vine.3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 2.128, 2130 and 2132 "Wood st.
THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 1212 War-,nock et.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Noi204 Brown st, west 0122 d at •
2 THREE• STORY BRICK DWELLING%Nos 1300 and 131.8 north Sixth st .

Trustees' Sale—Estateof Jesse Sharpless, deo.' d..—VALI,ABLE BUSTKISS STAND—FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 806 Market st, witd. 8 BrinkDwellings In the reor on Grape st. Lot, 25 feet
tront by 2..c.-3 feet deep.

FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Alto.1;29 Pine st, west of 17th st.
Peremntery SaIe—THREE-STORY BRIMDWELLING, No. 6.56 north Thirteenth at, above

Wallace et. Sale absolute.
BRICK and FRAME .DWELLINGS, 972 and9:1 north Front st. Lot 40 feet front.
BUILDING LOT, Christian st, west of alitller

st, 26th Ward.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL..

LING, No. 1136 Lomb rd.
VALUABLE TIIREE- STORY BRICK RE-

SIDENCE,. No. 705 Walnut .street. north side,
west of SeventhEt.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 126
Trustees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of 'William

F. Futterer: , deo' d—FIRST-CLASS CHESTNUT`
STREET PROPERTY, corner of Thirteenthat.;
55 -feet front on Chestnut street, 55 feet front on.
Kelley street and 100 feet on Thirteenth street-3
fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 properties,
riz : The corner house 30 feet front; the one ad—-
joining, west, 25 feet front. Clear of all incura.
brance. Sale absolute. laiir Chestnut street in this-
ricinity, is rapidly improring for business purposes
and the above would make two splendid stores, a publiZ.
hall, or any other business requiring largelapace,
in a first-rate location.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of John P.
Ricketts, dec' d—LARGEFOUR-STORY BRICK
BUILDING, about 70 feet front, occupied as a.
BISCUIT BAKERY, in good running order,witlk
capacity for baking 200 Darras offlour a day—work—-
ing by contract for the Nary Department, Front at:,
between Race and Vine. Has steam engines,
ovens, machinery, .&c.

Orphans' -Court Sale.—Estate of Thomas E.Pot,..
ler, dee' d. —Undivided three-fifths - interest is
VALUABLE COAL LANDS, Luzerne countyPa.
I..t.SltWr IM-11fiksHAI*Ftiff
DWELLINGS, Nos. Sl3 and SI7 WALNUT St.,betv.-een Eighth and Ninth streets.

The • ,EPIIR VTA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS"
HOTEL. COTTAGES, and FARM 79ncres Lan.-
cas.ter county, Pa.

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRIMC.DWELLING, No. 2'94 South Third street.
THREE-STORY BRICK -BAREEVY ANDDWELLING, S. E.- corner of Thirteenth and31elon streets.
BUILDING LOT, -Allegheny avenue, N. W.of Almond street. -

BUILDING LOT, Livingston street; S. W. Of
Allegheny avenue.

NEAT-MODERN DWELLING, N0.104 Chris-
tian street, .wes; of Front street. Lot 35 feet 7,4inches front.

Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME COUNTRYSEAT, near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. It.,
about lE miles from Philads.. with 40 ACRESLand. Sale absolute.

Executor's Sate—Estate of Mary O.!. B3rrne,dee' d—GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 1.109 Bat—-
touwood street.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 239 and 241 Juniper street. 'between. Race
and Vine streets, with 2. frame Dwellings in therear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
3t5 Sargeant street, west of Coral street,l9th Ward.

Orphans' COMM Sale--Estate.of John Mauston,
dec'd—BßlCK DWELLING,. No. 1160 South.
Eleventh street.

STONE G RIST MILL. SAW MILL, STONE
DWELLING and :12 ACRES, Monroe comityPa.,,
1 mite from the Delaware WaterGap, and 3 miles
from Stroudsburg.

Trustee's Sale—i NEAT MODERN DWELL.
INGS, Montgomery street, between itlarshall asd.
Seventh streets, :20th Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Dan-
phin street, east ofAmber.

71 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Ashland street, between 10th and 11th sts., above
Wharton street, 26thWard.

15 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Seigel
street, between Front and Second- and Moore 'aria
Mifflin streets.

Trostee',g saIe—VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 23 South Water street.Same Estate—VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 22 South Delaware
Avenue.

REAL ESTATE SALE, KAY 3
Particulars tomorrow.

-I
Executor's Sale No. 17 South Ninth street..

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GRAND -PIANO,
MIRRORS, CANTON CHINA; FINE .CAR-
PETS. CHANDELIERS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13;
At 10 o' clock, by catalogue, at'No. 17 Soutti.

Ninth street, the entire furniture, including an
elegant rosewood seven octave grand piano. made
by Chickering; superior plush parlor furniture,
dining•room and chamber furniture,, line mat-
resEes, elegant carpets, &c.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at S o'cloCk on the morning og

the sale.
Saleat Nos. 139 and 141 Sonrth Fourthstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL PIER
IUIRRORS, PIANOS, PRINTING PRES.%IRON SAFES FINE CARPETS.

ON THURSDAY. MORNING,
At 9 o' clock, at the auction store, superior'furniture, 2 large French plate mantel mirrors,

pier mirrors, large assortment-of fine carpets, &e.
Also, elegantresew ood bookcass with secretary.
Also, a large mahogany bookcase.

Sale at 1705 Walnut street
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE PAINT-

INGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 15,-- - -- -

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1705, Walnut street, by
catalogue, the furniture of a gentlemen removing
from the c3ty, including a number of fine paint.
ings. he.

Particulars in future advertisements.

Sale for Account of the United States,
FRENCH Z0UAVE c

ITERS
LoTHING.

- GA ,

ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16,
At 10 0' clock. at the auction store, without re.

serve, 4,770 infantry privates' coats, zonave.4., Ott
vests; 27 trumpeters' coats; 4,942 leather 'gaitem
12.605 hnen gaiters; 26 forage caps. .Terms cash_

Theabove are a portion of the French uniforms
imported in the early part ofthe war, and aresold
on account ofbeingtoo small to issue to our troops.
May be examined three daps previousto sale.

Sale No. 2(711 Green street
_SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL MIR-

ROR, FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS,' Sc.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10 o' clock, at No. 8011 Green street, by cata-

logue, thesuperior walnut parlorand dining. roma.,
furniture, fine chamber furniture. find French
platemantel mirror, rich gilt frame; handsome
velvet and Brussels carpets, Ice.

Also; thellitchen utensils.
'

l!aay be examined onthe morning of Abe sank
St8 o' clock.
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